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Short Items of Interest From Fri.
v

day Lvenings uauy Journal

Ed. Kelly of Manley spent last
vening in the city being a guest at

'

the Parkins hotel.
H. F. Kunz and wife of Elmwood

came In last evening to attend to

business matters In the city.

A. F. Wellman of Waco, Neb., Is

looking after business matters In the
city today, coming In last evening.

Mrs. J. W. Crabill Is a visitor to-

day In Omaha, having gone to that
city this morning on the early train.

C. B. Goode of Union was among

those spending last nlsht In the city,
having been registered at the Perkins
hotel.

Mrs. W. A. Waddlck Is among tho
many spending today In Omaha, hav-

ing gone to that city on tho morning
train.

Ralph White of Nebraska City, Is

In the city, having come up to attend
the funeral of the late Rev. Dr. Balrd
this afternoon.

Miss Luclle Bates departed this
morning for Nebraska City where she
will attend the funeral of the late
Charles B. Leldlgh.

MIhs Helen Clark departed this
morning for Keokuk, la., where she
will make a visit of several days with
an aunt living there.

Al. Lelsle, the popular tarvellng
man, Is In the city today Interview-
ing his customers. Ills eyesight Is

reported as much Improved.

A. M. Holmes, one of Cass county's
pioneers and a well known resident
of Murray, Is In the city today In at-

tendance upon the obsequies of the
late Dr. Balrd.

Mrs. J. E. McDanlel and daughter
Miss Virginia are visitors today in

' Omaha, being passengers for that city

this morning on the early train.
Attorney Wm, DelesDernler of

Elmwood, Is looking after business
In county court today, coming In last
evening and stopping at the Riley.

Mrs. Dora Johnson and three child-

ren, who have been visinng in the
city with her. sister Mrs. Agnes Roth
man, departed this morning for their
home.

Col. M. A. Bates will go to Ne-

braska City tonight to be present to-

morrow at the obsequies of Charles
n. Leldlgh, a son of Hon. George W.
Leldlgh, member of the last legisla-
ture with Col. Bates.

J. W. Wood and brother from near
Union spent last evening in the city,
the latter being a passenger for Om-

aha this morning wehre he will look
after business today.

Salsbury In returned early
Auburn present x0i afternoon.

at the obsequies of the late Rev. Dr.
Balrd, the predesessor In the Pres-

byterian church hero.
H. H. Swarts nnd Herman Dettman,

two of Elmwood's leading citizens,
are attending to legal business to-

day at the court house, coming in
last evening from their home.

Miss Mabel Trussler is a visitor to-

day in Omaha, having gone to that
city morning on the early Bur-
llngton train.

Mrs. E. E. Hilton 1b spending to-

day In Omaha, having been a pas-

senger for city on tho early train
this morning.

W. S. Stonier from Union was a

evening, coming In
evenlng train.

Miss Emma Kaufman is among
those spending In Omaha, hav-

ing been n passenger for that city
on the early train this morning.

Mrs. O. Gilson and daughter
Clara are among those spending to-

day In the metropolis, going to that
city this morning on the early train.

Frank Rauth was among those
coming In this morning from the
country catch the early Burllngton
train for where he will spend

day attending to Borne business
matters.

J. O. Wunderlkh of Nehawka
a business visitor evening and
this morning In the city, having stop-
ped at tho Perkins hotel over night

was a caller at tho Journal office
and had a pleasant chat the
publisher, being a wekomo guest.

Glen Rhoden and sister-in-la- w Mrs.
Kel Rhoden, came up this morning
from their home Murray
passengers on tho morning Burling
ton train for Omaha where they will
visit with Mrs. Clen Rhoden at St.
Joseph's hospital.' MrB. Rhoden was
operated upon Bometime ago
been doing very nicely thero. is
hoped that she will bo able return

her home very shortly.
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William Volk Is a visitor today In

Omaha, going to that city this

going
ivo. za.
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Matt Joy was a passenger this af-- Roth the gentlemen are well known
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business to look after. men. thoroughly uosted on ins
Miss Josephine Uurianck was a and outs of the livery business and
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where she will visit during the after- - success. They start in with a good
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for and his
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aha, having gone to that city on the reliable In looking after the
afternoon train. his patrons and one who knows

John Ilatt, Jr.,, Is looking after 'and appreciates what public wants
this afternoon In the metrop- - and eXpects of the livery

oils, going to that city on No. 23 j The new firm takes hold on Mon- -
thls afternoon. !jay next and on and after tbat tlme

Mrs. Henry Ofe daughter Mrs. their hacks will meet all trains and
Fred Hesse, are spending today In orders left them for passenger
Omaha, going to that city this morn- - service will be given the best of at-In- g

on the early train. tentlon.
J. II. Waterman and wife of Lin-- ! In addition to an excellent equlp-col- n,

are In tho city this afternoon ment of hacks, cabs carriages,
attendance the funeral of the tne new flrra have fine horses and
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today looking after legal matters and
transacting other business.

Mrs. John Hlber and daughter Miss apreclatlon Bhown and they
Frances, spending afternoonare th(J patronage whlch they de.

Omaha, being passengers for
city on the afternoon train.
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Ed. Pangburn and wife of
who have been with C. F.

and wife In this city depart-
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Mrs. Lizzie Cllno little son day was ,n receipt of letter from W.

Glen, departed this afternoon for Om- - c- - of Beatrice, announcing
go to Sioux City that he fi,ed ns candidate for

she make visit her the Democratic nomination for rail-pnren- ts

leaving for commissioner. Mr.

La., where she taken position traveling man of many years experl-a- s

companion to an lady CIU'e ha8 bep" regular
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Johnson of Glenwood
and Moore of Junction
over this having been call-

ed here by announcing the
condition of Miss Bates

at the homo of south
of the city. They are relatives of
Miss Bates.

Mrs. G. W. has been ser
111 for some days past her

condition afternoon Is reported
as being but slightly Her
daughter J. N. lloskins of Den- -'

Col., was called home
of her condition. hope

change for tho better take
placo very shortly in her condition

thut bIio soon

Miss llemplo la In receipt
of advice from her Mrs. D. O.

at City, Mo., stating
that her son Glenn who 1ms been Bu-
ffering from typhoid fever In a hospl-t- nl

In that city, Is much
that he Is now well on

the way recovery. This is
news to Mrs. Hewitt's

tho young man's in this city
and they hope thu his favorable con-

dition will continue.
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states that Mr. Brooks la well quali-
fied for tho position and doubtless
would mako a good race If nominated.

Postmaster at Avocn.
Wm. Morlcy has been appointed

postmaster of Avoca. Postmaster Mor-
lcy will buy Mra. Buss Interest in the
stock of goods, and with the line of
paints and wall paper he has In stock,
will continue business at the old
stand, selling stamps, cigars, candy
money orders, Ice cream, paints, oils
and envelopes, while not distributing

rlers. We congratulate Drother Mor-le- y

and believe he will make an
agreeable, accommodating servant of
the public Weeping Water

We Print Sale Bills

m
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AND PRINT THEM IICHT :

and wt can bundle, all
lines of Job piintlnr
It makes no different

1 may ba. Call at thisflT office and look over our
.AWil samnlei of letter heads.
envelopes, business cards and wed-
ding stationary. You'll be pleased
with our work, and prices will suit

Best Work . , . Host Retsonabli Prices

Public Auction.
I, the undersigned, have disposed

joi my rem esiaie nun expri--i 10

Nebraska In the near future, 1 will
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder at my residence one mile west
and five miles south of Plattsmouth,
and one mile east and one and one-ha- lf

miles north of Murray, on

, FEB. 17, 1910.
the following described property;

LIVE STOCK
One span of geldings, weight 2500,

age twelve years, one span of bay
mares, weight 2000, age eight years.
one span of brown mares, weight
2500, age fourteen years, one bay
mare with foal, one gray mare,
weight 1100, eleven years old, one
gray horse, weight 1100, five years
old, one span bay mules, weight
2000 coming old, one span
dark mules, weight 1800, five years
old, one mare mule, two milk cows,
five brood sows.

IMPLEMENTS.
Four farm wagons, one hay rake,

one riding cultivator, one set farm
harness, one Smith stump puller,
new; 25 rods woven wire, five feet
high, one movable chicken coop,
shingle roof; two hundred fence
posts, six cords of dry woods, one top
buggy, one wheat drill, one
hay rack, one saddle, one mowing
machine, two riding listers, one disc,
one single buggy harness, four dozen
white Plymouth Rock hens, one dozen
white Plymouth Rock roosters, twen-

ty bushels good variety potatoes,
some household goods and numerous
other articles.

The Ladles Aid Society of Murray
Will Serve Lunch at N'oon.

TERMS OF SALE.

All sums of $10 and under, cash
In hand; all sums of $10 and more
six to twelve months time will be
given on bankable notes bearing 8

per cent Interest. No property to
leave premises until settled for. Sale
begins at 10 o'clock a. m., sharp.

F. M. YOUNG, JR., Owner.
Robert Wilkinson, Auctioneer,

V. G. Boedeker, Clerk.

Property Advancing.
Real estate business in the city

property has been picking up some
according to severeal deeds filed to-

day with Register of Deeds Snyder.
Bedford B. Worthen and wife sold
six lots in Palmer's addition lying
southeast of the city for the sum of
$550 to Jos. Drozda. Another trans-
fer recorded was that of E. F. Lyon
and wife to C. W. Shane of lot 5,
block 61, City of Plattsmouth, for the
sum of $2,000. Another transfer re-

corded was that of lot 7, Block 21,
Elmwood, which was sold by Amanda
L. Cremer to I. M. Ward for the sum
of $600. There were no Important
farm land sales recorded for the
day.

PUBLIC SALE
The undersigned will sell at pub-

lic auction at his present home on
the Emma Ingwerson farm, four
miles northwest of Nehawka, five
miles south of Weeping Water, and
four miles east and four miles north
of Avoca, on

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 16, 1910

the following described property, to-w- lt:

Live Stock
One gray horse, eight year old,

weight 1200. One gray horse, six
years old, weight 1150. One bay
horse, two year old, weight 1110.
One team mules, two years old,
weight 2200. One brown mare,
smooth mouth, weight 1400. Ono
gray mare, smooth mouth, weight
1200. Four milk cows, one dry cow,
four ycarlngs, four calves, fifteen
head of hogs.

FARM IMPLEMENTS.
One Avery corn planter, three now

Departure cultivators, St. Joe com-

bined walking lister, ono St. Joe rid-

ing lister, one Pony Deerlng binder,
one McCormlck mower, one J. I. Case
riding plow, one hay rack and trucks,
one set of heavy work harness, 12

mail and caring for the rural car-jdoz- 0" Tlymouth Rock chickens, one

stalk cutter, one three-sectio- n bar
how, one disc harrow, one Deerlng
rake, one eleven-fo- ot seeder, one hay
rack, one spring wagon, 15 tons of
hay in shed, 40 bushels of potatoes,
100 bushels of oats, and many other
articles too numerous to mention.
Sale will Commence at 11:00 o'clock

a. m.
Free lunch will be served on the

grounds.
TKltMS OF SAI-K- .

All sums of $10 and under, cash!
In hand; over $10, a credit of from
six to twelve months will be given,
tho purchaser giving good bankablo
paper bearing eight per cent Interest t
from date. All property must bo set-

tled for before being removed.
WILLIAM STOCK HAM.

Wm. Dunn, Auctioneer, t
D. C. West, Clerk.

Dwyer is Appointed.
The announcement Is made this

morning of the appointment of D. O. j

Dwyer of this city to the position of j

a member of the board of trustees
of the state school for the deaf at
Omaha and also state school for the
blind at Nebraska City. Mr. Dwyer
succeeds W. R. Patrick of Sarpy
county who .resigned. The term to
which Governor Shallenberger ap-

pointed Mr. Dwyer expires on June
15, 1912. This gives Plattsmouth two
members of the board, Hon. R. B.
Windham being the other. The ap-

pointment is a well deserved com-

pliment to a good man. He has been
a Democrat In season and out of sea-

son and this appointment comes In
the nature of a reward for party fid-

elity which his friends will appreci-
ate. He Is In addition a man thor-
oughly well qualified for the position
and his course on the board will be
such a3 to reflect tn highest credit
upon Governor Shallenberger, him-
self, and the Democratic party. The
appointment came to him entirely un-

solicited, although many of his good
friends had taken an active Interest
In promoting his cause.

Record Breaking Loud.

Albert Egenberger with the as-

sistance of his able first mate, Frank
Sabatka, yesterday set a new high
record for hauling vast weights with
a team of fiery, untamed steeds. They
loaded a wagon with 6,800 pounds of
coal and hauled same for some dis-

tance, going from the car on the
lurllngton industry track to the sheds
of J. V. Egenberger which Is Borne
haul. Albert seems to be seeking to
see whether there Is any limit to the
hauling capacity of his fine team and
apparently he has not yet reached the
end. Sixty-eig- ht hundred pounds Isj
considerable weight for two horses to
hook onto and pull and Mr. Egen-
berger Is Justly proud of them.

Funeral of Mrs. Gorder.
The funeral of the late Mrs.

Gorder took place this afternoon
from the German Presbyterian church
at the corner of Ninth and Main
streets, there being a very large at-

tendance of sorrowing friends pres-

ent to pay their last tribute of res-

pect to this well beloved lady. A
full account of the services will he
given in Monday evening's Journal.
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if you haven't taken of
our season end Suits
and left from our new
Fall stock, worth up to $30 at
just three prices:

All Wool Suit Overcoats
worlh up to now

H , S. & M. Suits Over-
coats, worth up to $21, now
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H , S. & M. Suits Over-
coats, worth up to $30, now
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We have made it a rule of this
store not to carry stock from
one season to another. That's
why csn buy at Buch low

The Home of
Hart, d-- Marx Clothes

Manhattan Shirts Stetson Hats

Ed. Selvers of rather of
J. L. spent last even-

ing In the city with his daughter
her family, departing for his

home at Neb., this morn-
ing. Mr. Seivers brought some cat-

tle down to the market at South
aha yesterday took advantage of
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In the county of county.

of the '"tate of Dabner
i. lnauKPr, aeceaneu.
Notice Is hereby that tn m.r-.- ,-

ance of an of Hon. Allen J.son. county in dire ot haM Cdh M.,ri.
tinmde and entered on 19th day of

trOWelS. 1 am, aS USUal f on.al eBLite belonging to the estate of
II'afterwinner i. inacKer, as hereinand Stand ready there will be sold atT south of court house at Platts- -tO IOr all Kinds f mouth. Nebraska,

.
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ireoruary, at 10 o'clock a. m., tothe hlerhest bidder cash the follow-- IIni? lt:

Trnnkinrr trip f n0,e of the sum ofpeople $5,000 signed bv waiter a ThBrir.r.
thi5 rltv nnrl Pp" Thacker, April 8, 1908, due-O- tCOUnty ten 10) years with interest at 5 per

Jfor DaSt Oatronafe we f cenand secured by a mortKage on thesoutheast quarter of section 5 town- -
aSlC hnnri ranpe n, m Cass county,aL.3U"r I.braska, and lot 4, In section 4. town- -

an ior esti- - f rune n, m cass couuppuiiuuiij 1 braska, all containing 167.70i work. Re- - ter.11PR.s: ?,n sa,d not inteerst

nty, Ne
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liable and Up-tO-da- eS- - t chairs, one rocklntr chair,
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T stand, two cupboards, one post auger.times backed by forty 1 one carpet loom.
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Principal

dated
T;in

your
ono

. n., x in in-
principal sum Of 172.60 Mnrnh 7
1908, and due In one year with Interestat 8 per one note of W. A. Thaoker
In the principal sum of $166.00 datedFebruary 8. 190S, and due In one year
with Interest of 4 per

For the purpose of paying said debts,charges and expenses of said estate andfor the purpose of converting said us-sc-

Into money for It lanecessary to sell the same. Said sale-wil- l

remain open one
D. O. Dwyer, H. N. Dovev.

Attorney.
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